Healthy Returns
for New Parents

Medela 24/7 Virtual Support
Powered by Pacify®
This cutting-edge resource gives new parents 24/7 in-the-moment access to a custom network of prenatal,
pediatric, and lactation experts when they need it most. Employees who sign up for the program receive a
customizable celebratory gift box that shows your company’s commitment to growing families.

The benefits of 24/7 Virtual Support:

25

Around-the-clock support

Seamless integration

- Provides 24/7 on-demand access
to pediatric nurses (via phone) and
lactation consultants via live video
chat both prenatally and after
baby arrives

- Connect your existing programs
into the Pacify experience (your
health plan’s nurse line, EAP, or
wellness vendor, etc.)

- Customizable push notifications keep
the user engaged and informed

- The program is easy to launch
and can be up and running in
30 days

Proven engagement

Data and insights

- Up to 25x greater engagement with
existing benefits when connected
through Pacify*

- Supports ongoing clinical-quality
improvement through monitoring
and measuring utilization, clinical
notes, and member satisfaction

Nicole was fantastic! Not only was she a lactation
consultant but also a dietary expert and she answered
all of my questions and more. Totally love her!

more
information
* The nurse line feature can either connect users directly to the employer’s existing health plan nurse line, or to a Pacify network of nurses. Pacify’s nurse
network is not available in all states

We can tailor the
experience to your
working families

Premium high-quality gift box
6-month size onesie

Celebratory gift box sent to
expecting employee
* Branded upgrades
can be included

Gift card (optional
for additional fee)

High-contrast flash cards
for baby, with relevant
benefit information on
back side for parents

Notebook and pen

Lip balm

Brochure with custom
“welcome note” and benefit
access instructions

How it works:
1

Employee enrolls
on custom portal

2

The Gift Box is
shipped directly to

3

Employee activates

4

Detailed reporting

and uses the account

provided to you

your employee’s home

60%

Happy Moms
4.9 / 5 Stars

Fewer ER and
Office Visits

Calls Outside
Clinic Hours

Average star rating
based on 80,000+
reviews of the
Pacify app.

Fewer ER and office
visits, based on 6-month
health plan retrospective
analysis.

On average 60% of calls
are received outside of
normal clinic hours.

To learn more about how Medela 24/7 Virtual Support powered by Pacify can demonstrate your commitment to
working moms, visit www.kinbenefits.com.
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